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DARK OOlOCAND (ReTiTftl^ 
Treror~WMP»* PridfMii 

JABPBIS InJSIO Z^EBBOH 
Madcap Melody 

ALL AMBUCAM BAND 
today aod Metoy. Jaat 
8TAOBDOOR CANTOM 

All-Star out 
NEWS OP THB DAT 
Taeaday, Jbm tt 
CAPTIVB WILD WCMCAN 

John Carradlna-Brelra Ankara 
W1N06 UP
BACK FROM TBE FRONT 

Three Stootoa 
SFIPTARD SYMPHONY 

Color Ternrtooti 
Wedneaday, June a 

(Double Feature Progiem) 
rrs A ORBAT UFB 

Slnfleton-lAke

June 31 . 3000 Informal Night 
Oala-ganaes-fun 

June a . 9000 Movlea 
"Wheels acrou Africa**

June a • Bingo Nl^t 
Prise a pbm call home 

June 84 • 3080 Dance with the post 
oichestra.

June 36 - Chess an dehecker 
night (learn to play bridge) 

June 36 • Dance at Wm. street 
Oym Post Orchestra 

June 31 > 1000 ' song Feats 3000- 
mories and games.
On your day off. go to the USO. 

Enjoy loads of good clean fun. Bor
row cameras and sportlhg equip
ment. Eat at the snack bar open 
from morning 'tU night

OILDERBLEEVKS »ar> daY 
Harold Perry

noratey * Friday, toe 3441
CHINA

Loretta Young-Alaa Ladd 
MARCH OF nUB 

Show Business At War 
NEWS OF THE DAY 
Satarday. Jbm 38 
ORCHESTRA WIVES (Revlral)

Olenn MUler-Oeocge Montgom
ery ____

RATION FOR THB DURATION 
Popeye Cartonx 

AQUA TBRILIB 
World Of Spmrts

Heralded Musicals 
Billed For Post
When "Stage Door Canteen" 

opens at Post theaters fbr a two- 
day run beginning tomorrow, Sun
day, OIs on thJs^leld will be see
ing one of the brightest musicals 
to come out of Bollywood.

As the Hollywood blurb goes "It i ___ _ _ _
to everything” but In this caselHenry Whlttemore — not because 
‘^.S”?**^**_P”’***^^ There's he wu a poor actor, but simply

Man of The Week

PFO HENRY WHUTEMORE
From the first row, and from the 

'_peaout_b^cony," they hissed

ee-day swiftly moving 
I to mriU jrou with that old 

boy and

U. S. 0;changes
RuliiigsOn
Membership
His USO In OdldsbOro has chang

ed IM rulings, and memberships 
are now even to girls 18 years of age 
and Over. Before, girls had to be 
at least 18. For girls who are 16 
and 11. their narents or guardians 
must pvd thw ecnsmt, however, 
befora^'glM‘indy Join. .

If yottt trife is in Goldsboro and 
lacks admethfng to do In the social 
Une. tell he raboot the Newcomers' 
CHub It meets at 3 every Fri
day afternoon ip the service men’s 
leaDge of the MetlMUst church. 
There, she oan get acquainted with 
other OX wives.

One night a we^ there is a Mr. 
end Mrs. plcsk. Tlie Newcomer’s 
chib detennlOM the times and {dac
es for these.

It ttiey feel Uks it, wlvu can 
sew SB Monday afteniooii> The Red 
Ones production room loans wives 
tbetr it sewing machines. Other 
wlv are worlmg on rolling band
ages. etc

The Presbyterian Church has of
fered t^ ime of Its kitchen for 
Mr. and hfrs. Dinner n^ts, and 
wives may pool their ration oolnts 
axid prepare their own Idea of adiat 
their htwhanris like to eat

This weeks Issue of Khaki’n 
Laoe, tile U80 newspaper, tells Ols

three-da;
mance to mriU 3rou .. 
tingle associated with _ 
a girl in love. Fifteen sprightly 
songs by A1 Dubln and Jimmy 
Monaco, Richard Rogers and 
Lorens Bart. Joe Moody, Barry 
Miller and Bob Reed, A1 Huffman, 
Mann Curtis, Cy Corbin azid Jerry 
Livingston, Albert Hay Mel
lette, Castro Valencia an djoe 
Pasum — in other words the tops 
of the day.

There are two vloUn selections by 
Yehudi Menuhin.

Directed bv Frank Borsage, the 
show hac dandng. singing, ar^ 
some of the cleverest build - ups for 
its selections as yet Invented in 
the cinema capital. In other worde. 
Bub. It’s a dam good show. 
GUdersleeve*! Bad Day

Still staying in the comic vein, 
but this time in what is nu)re 
fondly called the "beUylaugb’’ va- 
riey, is "Olldersleeve’s Bad Day." 
Yup, Is the Oieat GUdersleeve, 
Harold Peary. Cast as ai> uprt^t 
cltisen, Peary is Selected as a Ju
ror to try a gangster oD'S serious 
charge. Re receives an anonymous 
letter offering him 81.000 if be will

because be played the part of 
vUlaln throughout 30 yean 
of stage, radio and screen ac^g.

Stationed at Seymour Johnsmi 
Field. V^lttemore Is attached to 
the 8&5th Signal Service Co. Els 
Job Is to handle outgoing in
coming messages.

It was during the "roarii^ twen
ties’’ ^len Wblttemore started bis 
career which carried him up the 
ladder of success. Hls name spread' 
from state to state, to the city and 
to the country. Everybody Interest
ed In entertainment knew Whitte- 
more, and Knew him weU.

Ring Sight Seat
■driers Net*: AAF Beaatetloo so

il ptOTldes UuU sU eollsted o»ea 
who M9 cradiiatod from tcehnleal 
■cbeeli aa easllflee RADlO-onn- 
ATOk MKCHANICS. RADIO OPEB-. 
ATOM. RADAR OPRRATORS. 
BOMBARDNINT AIRPLANE MR- 
CRAMCfl, er BOaSBARDMBNT AR- 
MORim. aad. to meet the ^yri- 
eal reqelremenU for aerial gsn- 
Bcra must take the eevta weeks 
cenraS in flexible xuBBcry. There- fere. a toed amajr Alr-O-Mech 
noders will be ordered to owe of 
the FlriBS TralalBg CoauBaad’a 
rix flexible cannerT schools after 
Kradoation. Air-o-Meeh hriieves 
you'd like eoBW tBelde Infonuatlow 
on the flexible raanc^ spools. 
"RINQ 8IOBT SRAl” wUl he a 
weriily featnre to fwovlde that m- 
fomatlon. It Is prnisfed by tha 
Pnbite RriatloBe OMm at Tech
nical Trainlttt Command Read- 
eartare for exclnrive dietrtbntlen 
to an camp newspapere at baste 
tralntnjt eenters and technical scheele havinc gunnery school 
qnotan
H Tow Can’t Sheet Ton Can’t Fly' 
Every member of an air combat 

crew must be a qualified ae
rial gunner. Thus. If yoa ard going 
to be a Radio Operator-Mechanic, 
a Radio Operator, a Radio Opera
tor, or a Bomitardment Almlane 
Mechanic or Armorer, and you 
want to serve in the air, you must 
take the seven weeks* course Bi 
flexible gunnery. Stated simply, It 
means, "if you can't shoot, jrou 
can’t fly."

This hasn’t always been true. Bi 
fact. It’s been true only stnee AAF 
Regulation 35-11 went into effect 
slunrtty after the first of the year. 
Before that time there were 
mechanics, radio operators, an dar- 
morera, etc., two were combat crew 
members, went on bombardment 
mlsskms, but were not qualified 
gunners. AUn there were aerlM 
gunners who had had no technical 
training. They only knew how to 
shbot.

Something new In the central fig* 
ure of a no^ Is offered to "Storm* 
by George Stewart, the story of w 
torrential downpour that ■ w e e p a 
across the Pa^lc and amssnee 
down on San Francisco and t b • 
California oMst The book Is avail* 
able at the Post Llbrwry.

The feverish activities of the 
myriad of people directly affected 
by the storm; the fight to keep 
Danner Pass open to traffic: tbw 
battle to bring the streamliners 
through OB tbne, the struggle te 
keep the transcontinental wira op
en and the effect of the storm co 
the personal lives and kries of ths 
Individuals of the story, are In
terrelated by the author Into one 
of he most Important and men^r- 
able novds bat has sveP taem xb» 
Random House imprint. Ottier of- 
feellngs at the library ttds we^

THB HEART BJ^BNEBT. by 
Vera Leberdeff. — This novel tells 
the profoundly moving stmry of ex« 
lies working out their common dew- 
liny In a strange land, haunted al
ways to their deathless love eg

I. ^ I......................home.

Hls climb to the top was not jf stnn tn think shout It
“r-l.itu,tlon li«l to be chiigei Mo 

poral to the U. 8. Marines and matter how new you are In the
helped to train men for overseas 
duty at Parris Island, South Caro
lina. Right after sheading hls uni
form, he cast out to take up what 
he liked btst — acting.

He played In the play entitled 
“Abie's Irish Rose.” which retained

Air Corps, srou probably are fa
miliar enough now with military 
aviation to know the following facts 

(1) The less human cargb a. 
plane carries the more gqs, am
munition and equlinnent u ean^ 
cArry. The lighter the so-called14,_ .- .—.. . uanvQF uio flo-vauco so*pop^rity for more ^n five psr-cargo" the more bombs it can 

y^rs. Later he appeared wltblSrrv
PVed_and Adele Astaire and Vlc-j (9\\ hombi>r*ii <>nav..kiSA*> is it«
tot Moore. He wm workingbout. , d.y, .nd tilling In .poto.g revto« °th."'bombto-

pay-lodd_____
lake the ."pay-

wto to hang the Jury. In hlslfor r^o, stage and ^tures ^ tboma
-is ____ ____ — c»rry e reu^um gu lo«d M wSl “ «*J“^ »5<!“ <»*

does not read the note. By coin
cidence. be Is {elected as tte fore
man of the Jury and voUV to ac- 
qtot the gangster because of what 
be considers a shadow of a doubt. 
He Is the only one to think that 
way. Complications set. In when the 
Juto learns of the bribe letter.

The GUdersleeve show is bUlea 
for Wednesday.
"China" Plays Tbuesday

On the next day,: Thursday, 
comew ‘‘China.'’ a soc^ which 
plaj^ this week In Goldsboro, but

After gaining experience and 
recognition, be served as directoi 

to ac- told actor. For 18 years be ^yec.
Broadway. He has appeared i h 
every major city in the union. Bis 
name has dressed the same lights 
with the Marx Brothers In ‘The 
Oocoanuts." On the' radio and stage

with Kate Smith and Btft Iwfar.t /h) xir dafMSMThe days of the ™urked the ^Tths

Until to wag* Induct^ last Sep-fighter squadrons make ef- tober. Henpr was n^tng. produ^ fective defensl^ fire power essen-

carry a maximum gas load as wdl 
aa A maximuin bomb load. The 

liiter jts fuper-cargiv ihe more

(8) The (K>mplMl^ of aU ^ 
modem bombers' iniuces the serv
ices of a certain number of skilled 
technldans essential for efficient

which Is weU worth seeing- for those, ing and selling motion pictures to
OIs who have a desire to see the 
Ladd gunman to a new setting 
a new type of actlcm picture. Ladd 
plajv the part o tm cynical Amer
ican oU salesman seifttig both the 
^ilneae and Japanese In ‘ 
Just before Pearl Hs^hor.

who tog fW tlto good old Iliblrg d«n of tttolr clYUbm iMt tbotIJJJS
thto needn’t Kvw longer The I ^ Division
Aiuritora !■ a. aim ■rhWi aava I ssymouT Johnsoo Field on the air .* Jgff Mingled >wlth the music
per. ^" ttid tto' m?n

commercial companies.
Tbe 44-year-oid actor Is from 

New York City, and is a bachelor.
"I've had a ^luva good time as 
a bachelor" stated w once 
Downed Mr. Wblttemore.

Asked why he wore a mustache, 
t related this story: "More thanl /a^^

tlal to the success of a bomber's 
mission.

(5) Therefore, aU types of bomb
ers bristle with armament these

i actors in tbe drama arw
a *group of white Rustiana IMob 
to a democratic American oom-
munity. ____

WIDE n THE GATE, by Upton 
Sinclair Continues tbe paiRkgw 
of Lanny Budd through European 
poUUcs from 18M to 1881. Ltoi- 

'a position as art dealer and son 
.. an iDfluentlal munlttcoa maker 
again, glvee him access to hlgti 
polltlcsl and social circles and hto 
art dealings cover up his work with 
socialist movementa -Be helps a 
German woman escape to Franca 
and eventually marrlse her. and 
also rescues an Bimllah boy bebl 
prisoner by France to Spain.

HEATHEN DATS, by H. L. Mcn- 
chen — A third volume e( hls mem^ 
olrs. Would you get an Inside book 
St the Scopes trial? Read Menckms, 
Have you ever woxxiered about' the 
anonymous genius who discovered 
and managed tbe great Joe Oanst 
Read Mencken...'ftiere-is no -one 
bettm- than Mweken when be ’a at 
hls brilliant, comucattng best 
and he la definltoty at hls best 
to Heathen Days.

THB ART OF LIVING IN WAR- 
TnfB by Marjorie DAratow Green 
ble “A stimulating dlteussion of the 
changes war is makUg to ttw livea

of Uving under condltSooe which re
strict our activities to many dlree- 
tions."

MP TTHE'OFrAOMMSmR by
Lilian T. MOwrer — a eomprimen- 
slve story of tbe beckgropnd, 
birth apd development of re
lated and deliberate' £diispiraclee 
to dominate the world Germany, 
Italy and Japan.

COME Df, AND OTHER POEMS, 
by Robert VTost — Poems chosen 
out ot all hls seven volumes from 
A Boy's WUl to A Wttoees Tree.

he

Tnm Ibcd JUd X 
Gid OiiM*d T-

l^ya, and there muat^be men tol. .
• operete the gune who know what — *
jthey're »v>i"g can shoot'?*** * , ™ ^ 8hto^ "“''"‘here to leave their names in the

;| <«)M thla adda up to the fact,^
aew ....ato w.»a. - B»wT. •• — g-—* —"vou csn’t Cat vouT cakc and lucky Eto apaii of a vl^to. Favlw to P^y;have JEtoo/’ Ymi ^rload^J*^^,^ * ^ ‘*‘*““*’ — ^*** 
so many similar roles,-I neverl^^ e-romA > homh^r with tMhni.l* servicemsn. 
shaved It off. Now, the mustache I I **Art of toe 300.000 population tobrings back fine memorlee and 1 ^ aolutlon ^ „ compoeed of beautltul

yodrl^ssrx"" wm hare to tak. hi. 
Air Forces adopted. That explains, h. Bets a meal
why "if you can’t shoot you can’t ___
fly" no matter how much mechan- of bombardment aviation to s e « 
ical "sawy" you may have. Next how this Idea itf "technician-gun- 
week we’ll analyse tbe main types-ner" works to combat.

Gen. Weaver 
Approves Of 
Singing Program

pickrael, carp , 
catfish. ,<E the Army Air Forces Ttehnical 

iTTalntog Command are doing to 
w pa-|belp smash our Nssl and Jap en-"As far as we know,

per centtnues." "There are no re-j_____
strtotions.^ J^ a rod and o ^1 Of special intereat on Monday’s 
or a hand line and you can pl<«h'prsentation of "Flying High," the 
ri^ to like the best of uaacjBig weekly variety show, was an 
WUtons. Oourse. U you want to do interview of Capt. William C. 
H rifto. you might try these few Sharpeteen, new Operations
suggestions: If you’re using s cast- — — - -
tog rod try dark-colored, double- 

Intod pings. Or, tf you prefer
hy-castiog — light Phigs
and files with double spbiDers 
tfiould prove best. Here’s^ nsat 
triA for bait—a deep sbuth spe-

Lateat evidence of tbe progress 
of our singing program Is shown 

I by the tightness of competition 
'mongst tbe squadrons and also by 
a statement made by General Wu- 
ter R. Weaver, ^mmaodlng Gen
eral of the Army ^ Forces Tee- 
nical Training Command while 
visiting her $X Seymour Johnson 
Field.

Tbe Genersl* said he was very

slai^mto flour Into "Flying High" were selections by
a Od^ paste and rqU toto a ptoce'the Post Dance Ochestra, directed 
of cotton. If.you don't pall ’em to by 8gt. AntbonyTrotto; comedy by 

?^.***^. Pvt. Artie Cohroy, songs by Bgt.
to*yn probably die and float tojVincent Ftolr; xylophone seliectlon

you’ll catchthe
anyway.

"There's a place close to home, 
too — ths Neuse River. Yes, there 
are fls hthere,. too; lots of them 
—perch, rockflsh and -bass. You'll 
find the fish are Jumptn* on 
rainy days — and you won’t have 
to wait long for a ratoy day In 
Ookkboro. So, write home tonl^t 
and ^ Dad to bust out that old 
■qiilpiiimt to dnst-lt offhand asnd 
H down here as fsM as bs ean. 
And then when you go — bs sure 
to take your buddy atong — oe- 
eenee one guy has to besd off the 
gang to fish — so Ifiat at toast one 
eea toke yoiv..batt wtStovk havtog 
to fiitot-^

OfflcCT, Who yqhe of His exp^| favorably impressed by tbe ttog- 
rimoes tn^combat flying over theVg. He has been extremely In- 
oolomoM area, ^Are he went on terested to tbe program and ha# 

been active to promoting t. “A com- 
pUment fibm tbe Oereral Is one 
to be proud of, ao', let’s keep up 
the good Work/’ says Lt. George 
Burris,- Post Dlreotor of Mu^.

Last week the Honor Squadrons 
were the 79ist T. 8. 8.. 93.89 per 
cent; 183 T. 8^8.. 91.96 per c^: 
and Obe 80lst with 88.65 per c^t 
Congratolatloos 1

more than a hundred wtinintm 
against tbe Japs, - and where he 
knocked down two enemy planes. 

Ibcludcd also on this week’s

em'by Cpl. James Pace; aa da read
ing oi a poem about Europe’s guer
rillas entitled ’’Plight To The 
Mountains,’’ by 8gt. Alex Karani- 
kas. -Mastm of Ceremonies was 
Sgt William Kuanltsof ot tbe 1th 
Air Forcea Band.

. Every afternoon at 1388 Cpl. 
Johnny Great gives "Seymour 
Jobnsem News." highlighting both 
tbe serious -and the humotrpus 
happenings on tbe post Playing 
request numbers to tod way he 
poptilarlaed with such orchestras gs 
CawUe'Bamstt and Jack Teagsr*- 
den,- Freddto^ -Wolf gtoes two 
pispo- recltols p we^ on Tuesdays 
and Ttaursdsys at “.....

to tbe days of Horatio Alger, 
a wUUng lad would go after • 
million dollars. At that time any
one could afford it.
cent Flair, formerly with Johnny 
Long’s or^estra, presents flftMn 
minutes of romantic baflads.

Topptog the wetic’s hrenentat 
of the news,- two members ot tog 
camp^new^M^)6r stcif, M-8gt Rldi-* 
aid*-Tstt and Opl. Josqph Butora, 
put "^-OMech Sb Tim Air" =snr- 
ery Bnnday morning at 1048, dlg^ 
ftog deep mto the-me of Seymour

___ __ JobiiSGB -Fltod and. «■ wHbday at UU aim wom ^ an toe cheloest stortc^Tr.


